
Mini ‘pow wowers’ fill St. Ignatius gym
A standing-room -only crowd 

watched and participated in a 75-minute 
pow wow May 24, held at the old gym at 
the St. Ignatius elementary school.

The occasion was the school’s annual 
mini pow wow, which, for some classes, 
came at the end of a study unit on Native 
Americans.

Most of the grade school, and a good 
chunk of the grown-up community, as 
well, turned out for the event Business- 
owner Doug Allard acted as emcee, in
troducing each of the three drums pres
ent before they sang, and explaining the 
different styles of dances. He noted, too, 
that the kids’ chokers and coup sticks 
were made possible by Indian education 
money.

He called on three students, Giddy 
Woodcock and Reed Anderson (fifth- 
graders) and Chris Grezlek (a Winne
bago Indian who also sang with the 
Kicking Horse Job Corps Singers), to 
share the spotlight while demonstrating 
their differing styles of dancing.

Next came a round dance, then 
grown-ups-only and youngsters-only 
dances. The finale was a vote to choose 
which group danced the best. The 
young-and-short dancers’ shout of con

Tribal elder John Peter Paul Joins In the dancing at Mission's mini 
pow wow, which also featured the singing debut of the school’s Indian 
Club Drum.
fidence in themselves shook the walls.

The brief look at one facet of local 
Native culture ended with the traditional 
“Home Sweet Home” dance, sung by

the drum led by elder Joe Arlee, and a 
collective sigh of disappointment from 
the kids that the fun afternoon was over.

VOLUNTEER HELP 
WANTED

Responsible adult role-model vol
unteers are needed from the commu
nity to help run the St. Ignatius drop- 
in center this summer for our youth.

A meeting will be held at 7 p.m. on
Thursday. June 2. at the St. Ignatius 
religious education (“RE”) building, 
across the street from the St. Ignatius 
High School. All interested persons

from the community are invited to 
attend —  young and old alike. Bring 
a friend— tell a neighbor. Help give 
our young people an outlet for their 
energies this summer!

GRADUATION DINNER, 
from page three:

Tellier, Paul Mahseelah, and Michael 
Matt (Tribal members); Royelle Bundy, 
Heather Gariepy, Carey McAdams, Cec 
Tellier, Mike Blood, Todd Mahle, J J . 
McElderry, Travis McElderry, and 
Ryan Smith (Tribal descent); and Darla 
Alphin, Dara Arlint, Nikki Fullam, Gay- 
lean Good, Annie Kent, Kerri Krantz, 
Debbie McNamer, Crystal Moran, 
Kelly Scammon, Jodi Wrede, David 
Eder, Damon Riddle, Mike Roragen, 
Chris Voss, and Dan Wadsworth.

Story and photos by 
Patti Blomquist 3 The loosely assembled eighth-graders examine their gifts. (The 

seniors took flight the minute the last of their number was named.)
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